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SUMMARY: This cross-sectional study aims to
investigate food habits, socio-economic status and blood
lipids profile in schoolchildren (10-11 years of age) living
in a low-income area of Mexico (the city of Montemorelos),
characterizing lipid concentrations among children obese
and evaluating the impact of socio-economic factors and
dietary habits on blood lipids profile of these children.
Complete data were available for 156 children (78 boys
and 78 girls), food habits and socio economic status
were assessed using a questionnaire developed from the
one previously used from the enKid study conducted
on Spanish children. Food reported in the questionnaire
was classified in four food groups (animal source
food/legumes, grains/tubers, fruits/vegetables, fats/
sweets), beverages were classified separately. Blood
samples were analyzed to determine concentrations of:
total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol,
triglycerides, glucose. Children were found to eat fats
and sweets more frequently than other food groups. The
59 children, found to be obese and overweight, presented
significant higher blood lipid levels (except to glucose
levels) than normal weight kids. Using random forests,
we found out that food and beverage consumption plays
a key role in influencing blood lipids profile in children
overweight and obese. Given these observations, it’s
crucial to develop health care policies promoting healthy
eating habits among schoolchildren taking into account the
specific characteristics of this geographical area in Mexico.
Key words: Lipid profile, children, obesity, overweight,
meal pattern.

INTRODUCTION
Investigating factors that influence blood lipid
concentrations is of great interest, referring
especially to the impact of food habits on
biochemical profile. Meal frequency appears
to be associated to lipid concentrations:

RESUMEN. Los patrones dietéticos en México y la
obesidad en los niños. Este estudio transversal tiene como
objetivo investigar los hábitos alimentarios, el nivel
socioeconómico y el perfil de lípidos sanguíneos en niños
en edad escolar que viven en una zona de bajos recursos
en México, caracterizando las concentraciones de
lípidos en niños obesos/sobrepeso y evaluar el impacto
de los factores socioeconómicos y hábitos dietéticos
en el perfil de lípidos de estos niños. Mediante un
cuestionario utilizado previamente en el estudio enKid
realizado con niños españoles lo realizaron en forma
completa 156 niños (78 niños y 78 niñas), se evaluó los
hábitos alimentarios y el estado socioeconómico. Los
alimentos reportados en el cuestionario se clasifica en
cuatro grupos de alimentos (alimentos fuente animal /
legumbres, granos / tubérculos, frutas / verduras, grasas
/ dulces), las bebidas fueron clasificadas por separado.
Se analizaron muestras de sangre para determinar las
concentraciones de: colesterol total, LDL-colesterol,
HDL-colesterol, triglicéridos, glucosa. Los 59 niños,
obesos/sobrepeso, presentaron niveles de lípidos en
sangre significativamente más altos que los niños de
peso normal. Usando Selvas Aleatorias nos enteramos
de que los alimentos y el consumo de bebidas juegan un
rol clave para influir en el perfil de lípidos en la sangre
en niños obesos/sobrepeso. Teniendo en cuenta estas
observaciones, es crucial desarrollar políticas de salud
que promueven hábitos alimenticios saludables entre
los escolares, teniendo en cuenta las características
específicas de esta área geográfica en México.
Palabras clave: Perfil lipídico, niños, obesidad, sobrepeso, modelo de comidas.

both adults (1, 2) and children (3) who have
daily higher meal frequency seem to present
better biochemical profile (low levels of total
cholesterol and LDL). Breakfast particularly
seems to play a key role in influencing
blood lipids: adults (4) and children (5) who
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report to eat breakfast regularly show better
biochemical profiles than those who skip
breakfast. Referring, more specifically, to the
effect of food consumption on lipid profile,
junk food consumption among adults is related
to higher lipids concentrations (6). In addition,
it is demonstrated (7, 8) that children who eat
processed food and food containing saturated
fat present higher blood lipids concentrations.
Understanding the impact of food habits on
blood lipids profile is important, especially
in the context of childhood obesity, because
several studies (9-12), investigating blood
lipid profile among school children, find out
higher lipid concentrations among overweight
and obese children compared to normal weight
ones. Biochemical impairments in children
(especially in those overweight/obese) could
lead to the early onset of atherosclerotic
process and metabolic alterations (impaired
glucose tolerance, high concentrations
of inflammatory biomarkers) resulting in
higher risk of developing cardiovascular and
endocrine diseases in early adulthood. Given
the increased risk of cardiovascular and
metabolic diseases, biochemical alterations
in obese children represent a concerning
public health burden, worsened by the high
prevalence of overweight and obesity in
both industrialized and emerging countries:
the NHANES investigation (13), conducted
between 2011 and 2012 among US population,
shows that 34.2% of children (6-11 years of
age) were overweight or obese in accordance
to CDC growth standards (14) . Similar rates
are reported from the ENSANUT survey (15)
(conducted among Mexican population in
2012), showing a prevalence of overweight
and obesity among Mexican school children
(5-11 years of age) of 34.4%.

factors that play a key role in determining lipid
concentrations in order to orientate health care
policies.
This study aims to investigate socio-economic characteristics, food habits and blood lipid profile among school children in the city
of Montemorelos (a low income living area
located in Mexico), characterizing lipid concentrations among overweight/obese children
and evaluating the impact of socio-economic
features and food habits in influencing lipid
profile among these children.

Therefore it’s crucial to characterize blood
lipid profiles among overweight/obese children
(especially among Latino ones who seem to be
more prone to metabolic impairments compared
to other ethnic groups (16)), investigating

Eating habits
Eating habits are represented by weekly
food consumption, meal frequency, breakfast
consumption and mealtime characteristics
(distractions at mealtime, with whom children

Materials and Methods
This cross sectional study is based on data
from a survey conducted in school children of
19 school facilities in the city of Montemorelos
(Nuovo Leon, Mexico). The aim of the study was
to investigate socio-economic characteristics,
eating habits, anthropometric data and blood’s
lipid profile of the enrolled children. Children
were eligible for the study if they attended the
fifth school grade (10-11 years of age). Their
parents were asked to complete an informed
consent document before the enrollment.
Complete data were available for 156 children
(78 boys and 78 girls). The instrument used
for data collection was adapted from the one
previously used in the enKid study (17) on
Spanish children. Mothers were asked to fill the
questionnaire.
Socio-economic characteristics
Socio-economic characteristics regarded
parents’ working status (worker and housewife
for mothers, intellectual and manual worker for
fathers), educational level (considered as low,
referring to primary education, and mediumhigh, referring to secondary and post-secondary
education) and living conditions (house of
property, house for rent or council house)
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have meals, where children have meals outside
home). Food consumption was classified
using the three food groups (grains and tubers,
fruits and vegetables, animal source food
and legumes) indicated from “el Plato del
Bien Comer” (established from the official
Mexican norm NOM 043-SSA2-2005 (18)).
In order to classify all the food types reported
in the questionnaire, we considered a further
food group including fats and sweets. The
classification is based on the nutritional values
of the food included in every food group: fruits
and vegetables are a source of vitamins and
minerals, diary and animal food source content
proteins, grains and tubers bring carbohydrates
and vitamins. Beverages were classified
separately from food, including milk, soft
drinks, fruit juices, coffee and tea and licuados
(a traditional Latin American beverage made
of milk and fruit, sometimes added with sugar,
honey, oat or ice).
Anthropometric measurements and blood lipid
profile
Anthropometric
measurements
were
performed by trained researchers in a room
provided by every school facility involved in
the study. Height and weight were measured
while children were barefoot and wearing light
clothes. BMI (Kg/m2) was calculated as weight
(kg) divided by height (m) squared. Children
were classified to be overweight/obese with
a BMI ≥85 percentiles, as recommended by
CDC growth standards (14).
Venous blood samples were collected after
an overnight fast. The collection of blood
samples was performed by three trained
laboratory technicians from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00
a.m. in a dedicated room of the same school
facilities attended from children enrolled in
the study. Blood samples were stored in special
containers to maintain proper conditions
until the analysis and transported to the
laboratory of the “La Carlota” hospital where

the biochemical analyses were performed.
Glucose, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol
and TAG concentrations were determined
using the Reagent Set, Pointe Scientific, Inc.
Michigan, U.S.A.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics report continuous data
as median [I and III quartiles] and categorical
data as percentages (absolute number).
The role played by each factor potential
influencing the concentration of total
cholesterol, HDL, LDL, triglycerides and
glucose was estimated using Random Forest,
consisting in 500 bootstrap replication of the
classification and regression tree. Statistical
analyses were performed using R system (19)
and random forest library (20).
Results
Sample characteristics are summarized
in Table 1. Children attend the fifth school
grade (10-11 years of age). Most of children
watch television more than 3 hours every
day. Regarding eating habits, the number of
fats and sweets’ servings per week is higher
than the number of servings of animal source
food and legumes, grains and tubers, fruits
and vegetables. Additionally, children drink
the same number of weekly servings of milk
and soft drinks. Referring to meal frequency,
despite the fact that the majority of children
have breakfast every day, most of them are
reported to have only 2 meals per day. This
could be related to the fact that enrolled children
do not have lunch or dinner, but we could
also hypothesize that this result depends on a
misunderstood meal definition (indicating as
an occasion of food consumption) conducting
mothers to do not consider breakfast as a meal
occasion and counting only lunch and dinner.
However, we do not investigate specifically if
children have lunch and dinner every day.
In accordance to the CDC growth standards
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TABLE 1. Sample characteristics. Continuous data are median [I and III quartiles],
categorical data are percentages (absolute number).
Female (n=78)
Biochemical profile		
Total cholesterol
147.00 [122.75; 171.50]
HDL
41.50 [33.0; 45.75]
LDL
73.50 [88.00; 101.75]
Triglycerides
76.50 [55.00; 100.75]
Glucose
79.50 [74.00; 84.00]
Socio economical characteristics		
Father’s job		
Manual
55 (43)
Intellectual
8 (6)
Others
37 (29)
Mother’s job		
Housewife
65 (51)
Worker
35 (27)
Father’s level of education		
Low
19 (15)
Medium-High
81 (63)
Mother’s level of education		
Low
14 (11)
Medium-High
86 (67)
Living conditions		
House of property
74 (58)
House for rent
23 (18)
Council house
3 ( 2)
n of TV hours per day		
<3
32 (25)
>3
68 (53)
Eating habits		
n of servings per week		
Animal source food/Legumes
32.00 [28.00; 35.00]
Grains and tubers
20 [16; 23]
Fruits and Vegetables
28.00 [25.00; 30.00]
Fats and Sweets
36.00 [33.25; 40.00]
Milk
5 [4; 6]
Soft drinks
5.5 [5.0; 7.0]
Juices
3.00 [2.00; 5.75]
Coffee and tea
3.00 [2.00; 4.00]
Breakfast consumption		
Yes
65 (51)
No
34 (27)
n of meals per day		
1
3 (2)
2
69 (54)
3
23 (18)
>3
5 (4)
Distractions at meals		
Watching TV
71 (55)
Others
29 (23)
Meals out of home		
School
96 (75)
Others
4 (3)
With whom		
Family members
97 (76)
Alone
3 (2)

Male (n=78)
140.00 [117.00; 167.00]
40.00 [35.00; 46.00]
68.00 [85.00; 100.00]
78.00 [55.00; 132.50]
78.50 [73.25; 82.00]

63 (49)
9 ( 7)
28 (22)
71 (56)
28 (22)
21 (17)
78 (61)
14 (11)
86 (67)
74 (58)
19 (15)
6 ( 5)
17 (14)
82 (64)
34.00 [32.00; 37.00]
22 [20; 25]
29.00 [25.25; 32.00]
37.00 [33.25; 40.00]
5 [4; 6]
5.0 [4.0; 6.0]
4.00 [3.00; 6.00]
2.00 [0.25; 4.00]
68 (53)
32 (25)
9 ( 7)
60 (47)
28 (22)
3 (2)
79 (62)
20 (16)
100 (78)
0 (0)
99 (77)
1 (1)
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(14), 37.8% of children are overweight
or obese. Comparing normal weight and
overweight/ obese children (Table 2), we find
out significant higher concentrations of total
cholesterol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides in
children overweight/obese. However, glucose
concentration was higher in normal weight
children, this probably because blood sugar
concentration could depend on other factors

above body weight.
Figures from 1 to 5 show the role played
from socio-economic factors and eating habits
(sorted from the highest to the lowest score) in
influencing concentrations of total cholesterol,
HDL, LDL, triglycerides and glucose. Results
demonstrate that eating habits, referring to
food and beverage consumption particularly,
influence blood’s lipid profile the most.

TABLE 2. Blood lipid profile in accordance to normal weight and
overweight/obese children. Data are median [I and III quartiles]
Normal weight (n=97)

Overweight/Obese (n=59)

p-value

Total cholesterol

140.0 [111.0; 162.0]

159.0 [133.5; 176.0]

0.009

HDL

69.00 [53.00; 97.00]

87.00 [65.50; 143.00]

0.027

LDL

86.00 [65.00; 98.00]

88.00 [80.50; 102.50]

0.048

Triglycerides

69.00 [53.00; 97.00]

87.00 [65.50; 143.00]

0.003

Glucose

80.00 [74.00; 84.00]

77.00 [72.50; 82.00]

0.046

FIGURE 1. Distribution of factors associated with total cholesterol in
overweight/obese children.
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Figures show that the consumption of fruit
and vegetables, animal source food and
legumes, grains and tubers, fats and sweets
and beverages, along with the number of meals
per day, play a key role in influencing lipid
concentrations. The weight of each type of
food and beverage consumption differentiates
little considering lipid concentrations one
by one. Milk is reported to impact the most
among total cholesterol, that’s probably due
to a high consumption of whole milk, despite
guidelines for Mexican population recommend
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consumption of low fat milk for children over
2 years of age (21). Also HDL is influenced the
most by beverage consumption, represented by
soft drinks, along with daily meal frequency.
Animal source food influences both glucose
and triglycerides, while the latter is influenced
also by fruits and vegetables consumption.
The impact of breakfast consumption, meal
characteristics and socio-economic factors is
less important than food consumption among
all the investigated lipid concentrations.

FIGURE 2. Distribution of factors associated with HDL in overweight/obese children.
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FIGURE 3. Distribution of factors associated with LDL in overweight/obese children.

FIGURE 4. Distribution of factors associated with triglycerides
in overweight/obese children.
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FIGURE 5. Distribution of factors associated with glucose in overweight/obese children.

Discussion
This study is based on a survey conducted in
schoolchildren of Montemorelos (a geographical
area located in the north of Mexico). It aimed
to investigate eating habits, socio-economic
status and blood lipid profiles of children living
in the city of Montemorelos, characterizing
lipid concentrations among normal weight and
overweight/obese children and assessing the
impact of socio-economic factors and food
habits in influencing blood lipid concentrations
(total cholesterol, HDL, LDL, triglycerides,
glucose) of overweight/obese kids.
Consistently with other studies conducted
in US (22) and in Mexican population (23), we
found out higher weekly consumption of fats
and sweets compared to fruit/vegetables, ani-

mal source food/legumes, grains/tubers, despite the efforts of Mexican government to promote an healthy diet based on the consumption
of the three food groups recommended from
“el Plato del Bien Comer” (10). Additionally,
in accordance to CDC growth standards (14),
the prevalence of children overweight or obese
is 37.8%, which is barely higher than the prevalence of overweight and obesity in Mexican
schoolchildren (15) (34.4% among boys and
girls from 5 to 11 years old). This higher prevalence of obesity and overweight is probably
related to the fact that the living area of Montemorelos presents unique characteristics: the
population living in this area is reported from
the local health units to be at high risk of chronic and infectious diseases due to low socioeconomic status, inadequate eating habits and
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living conditions.
Referring to blood lipid concentrations, we
found out higher lipid concentrations in children
overweight or obese. These results were
reported also from other studies (9-12) which
demonstrated that obese children present higher
lipid concentrations that could lead to early
development of atherosclerotic process and
of metabolic abnormalities with consequently
higher risk of developing complications in
early adulthood (cardiovascular and metabolic
diseases particularly), highlighting the need
of public policies preventing overweight and
obesity in childhood.
Investigating the impact of eating habits
and socio-economic factors on blood lipid
concentrations, we demonstrated the key role of
food and beverage consumption in influencing
the lipid profile. Other studies (7, 8) showed
the importance of food intake in determining
high lipid concentrations, founding out
especially a significant correlation of
processed food and saturated fat consumption
with lipoprotein concentrations. Additionally,
we found out that also daily meal frequency
play a key role in impacting lipoprotein
concentrations, especially regarding HDLcholesterol, in accordance to other studies
demonstrating that higher meal frequency is
related to better lipid profiles (1-3). However
random forest does not specify the type of
relationship (positive or negative) between the
influencing factors (eating habits and socioeconomic characteristics) and the outcomes
(lipid concentrations), this approach shows
only the weight of each factor in influencing the
outcomes.
Conclusions
Our study demonstrated a higher prevalence
of children overweight or obese compared to
Mexican schoolchildren general population,
additionally we reported higher blood lipid
concentrations among these children, founding

out that food and beverage consumption
play a key role in influencing lipids profile.
From these observations evolved the need of
developing health care policies promoting
healthy eating habits and physical activity
among schoolchildren and their families taking
into account the unique characteristics of the
population living in this specific geographical
area of Mexico.
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